
THE SPOTLIGHT
O F F I C I A L  N E W S L E T T E R  O F  S T .  P E T E R S B U R G  C H R I S T I A N  S C H O O L

SPCS Families,
 
Thank you for your understanding and diligence as we navigate the Coronavirus.  We are constantly
monitoring developments and will make decisions with the health of our students and families at the
forefront. Again, to avoid the spread of sickness, it is strongly encouraged that students not attend
school when they are ill. Additionally, students should not return to school too quickly following
illness. A student should be free from vomiting, diarrhea, and fever for a minimum of 24 hours. We
encourage you to err on the side of caution when it comes to illness.
 
On a lighter note, I was honored to join our 8th graders as they traveled to D.C. this week.  The
students represented SPCS with enthusiasm and decorum.  I heard the same of our 7th graders on
their big field trip.  I am grateful for the chaperones that joined each of these groups of students,
keeping them safe and happy.  I know that the memories the students made are priceless.
 
Next week, the school and office are closed for Spring Break.  I will keep you updated, via email or
text, if the Coronovirus warrants further action.  Please try to enjoy your time with family. 
 
"...I pray that all may go well with you and that you may be in good health, as it goes well with your
soul." 3 John 2
  
In Him, 
Bobby Hunter

HEADMASTER HIGHLIGHTS Week ending 3/13/2020

https://www.stpetechristian.com/


CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

small and large plastic bottles, small and large plastic or metal bottle caps, soup/food
cans of ALL sizes, paper towel and toilet paper rolls, LEGOS, Dominoes, rainbow loom
bands, box cars and tracks, craft supplies such as beads, pom poms, rubber bands, 

yarn, ribbon, string, and jute, BROKEN equipment such as cell phones, speakers,
radios, keyboards, remote controls, small machines, etc.  

CLICK HERE TO LEARN MORE

In Our MakerSpace Labs
You can help by sending in...

The LCS Festival allows students to perform or demonstrate their skills and talents in dozens of different categories
and events.  There were over 1800 entries for this year's Florida competition.  Many of our students received
recognition for their work and below are those that received medals, placing in the top 3 of those competing.  We are
proud of our students and their hard work!

Show Us Your Talent

Students Shine At LCS Festival

The 2020 Lower Division Talent Show is April 8th

SPELLING BEE
Gold Medalist (8th) - Devin G.
Silver Medalist (8th) - David B.
Bronze Medalist (6th) - Cooper B.

WRITING SHORT STORY
Gold Medalist (4th) - Colten S.
Silver Medalist (3rd) - Madison B.
Bronze Medalist (3rd) - Ava A.

WRITING FIRST PERSON
Gold Medalist (6th-8th) - Amelia R.

WRITING SHORT STORY
Gold Medalist (7th) - Madalynn S.
Silver Medalist (6th) - BJ S.
Bronze Medalist (8th) - Emarie S.

INSTRUMENTAL PIANO/KEYBOARD SOLO
Gold Medalist (6th-8th) - Caleb W.
 

DRAWING COLOR
Gold Medalist (8th) - Alina H.
Silver Medalist (8th) - Natalie W.

PAINTING WATERCOLOR
Silver Medalist (6th-8th) - Emarie S.
Bronze Medalist (6th-8th) - Lexi B.

WORSHIP BAND
Bronze Medalist (6th-8th) - Jude K., Marcus L., Amari R., Cadence S.,
BJ S., Karis T., and Caleb W.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0-bQjDxPZMA-cg1-XNDS56lHaHRbPq14K-Z94UO87rtY1tg/viewform
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4ba5a928a1fc1-donate


Eighth Grade students created memories of their final year at SPCS with an exciting trip to Washington D.C.  The
students were escorted around the city by wonderful tour guides that shared the history and meaning behind many of
our nation’s landmarks, including placing a wreath at the Tomb of the Unknowns.  They also explored several of the
museums in our nation's capital.

8th Graders Travel to Washington D.C.



Seventh Grade students participated in Nature’s Classroom Institute, an engaging and exciting environmental education
program. They also traveled to Discovery Cove to enjoy snorkeling, encounters with marine animals, and other fun
activities.  They spent the night in the dolphin and sea turtle observation areas at SeaWorld and participated in
educational activities with the SeaWorld staff.  They also created memories enjoying rides and attractions with their
friends.  

7th Graders Explore Nature



U p c o m i n g  E v e n t s

Friday 3/27/20
Baseball @ Shorecrest 4:00
Softball @ Shorecrest 4:00

 
Wednesday 3/25/20

K-4 Talent Show Auditions 3-4:30
Drama Practice 3:30-5:00

Tuesday 3/24/20
Baseball v. Keswick 4:00

Thursday 3/26/20
Grade 8 - Cap and Gown Pictures

PDQ Night

Monday 3/23/20
Softball v. Canterbury 4:00

March 16-20

School and Office Closed

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeoCgfoI4A_weJkjR_Yz3zfxHl1aHDTYMbwxnivaUKytFLyqw/viewform


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScx4pdyDzmLz7pv3Un6hXLELxCRfLJPGCb6dZHaC_kDd3OEyg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_drP_CvIve0JnkI_FGvUDFsQhtVPp39QFyYfKMoDeat4YEg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsJ6y7lCmz_G9blG2L6ffKePgsA-n30rZ0ehfhB5Kjv7NFcQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOseS5kkQM0AZpFwilGOgQ42qDazsqAGbLvPm0FoaLE7glJQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfaeQOzDoebbAs0gZYQMjQo4a4H8hvlqMjmrvTbPlKszCcfg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7FP53G2FE2dAirdvBHmxVh7mc1pmfQq_HRnVZWl5G_HDCoA/viewform


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEyKjXaEErg_VkUCbrgpuZ7hChTwH2NZQdCq3l6OsN7zo8aw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdyKGdcSnReLzqLxiquxyIcrUif-zKW2hqHP2oQEeFDdTJebQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfj1qNZ_woRIIQO9tDSGgoqihW6aA2GQdizrC4_Be7Sk0yt7Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjS8B5unEBJufzaT91QmSeG7ffckRxkWN3fvQ2rtbxZW_ggQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScCTxemQfYooGCfb3Vi8_hojfgtuq0uAYTrjEcGwT6xFGdm6A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPyUnQ8UDxmNbWbUf8R9mMCCnbiEn6XRYcEVdMhgCbcosE8w/viewform


Mrs. Hunter
All Subjects

Students Entering
Grades 1-5 

Tuesdays
Library

$40/hour

Mrs. Bender
Math, Reading, Language/Writing

Students Entering Grades 1-5 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 

8:30-11:30am
Room 215
$40/hour

Mrs. Renninger's students celebrated reaching their Reading Goal.  A new goal was set for the fourth quarter.  The top
two readers were awarded a ribbon.  Keep up the good work!

Congratulations Students

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScc9wTnIyX34fW882cSm2b4EV4jMGB1KaeuFwlDGkWy5QChWA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeGHIR1wwnQ2oLGB5kP34ErHy2HPUYG8foNKv5S5RQ9wURvvA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeC8itAYaDbEUVyphfWnPuKfXSHNky-ijr9r1Kuzy0MG9c5fg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVmYOsjhu7FApcNy6sDwLt9khlOYcjYKBJF_Yv-THwjx5FAw/viewform

